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TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

April ST.
1739 Mary WolUtonecraft

born; died 1791.
XD1 S a m u e 1 Flnlejr

Breese Morse, of elec-
trical telegraph lima,
born In Charlestown,
Mass.; died ISTt.

3KB Lajos fLouls) Kosh
uth, Hungarian pa-trl-

born In Monok;
died In Italy March
20. ISM. General Pfks.

3813 Genera Zebulon Montgomery Pike
killed by explosion of magaalne at the
battle of York. Canada; born 1T7J.

Revolution successful In Venezuela,
and General Guzman Blanco made pro-
visional president.

13 Ralph Waldo Emerson, trnnacenden-talls- t.

died In Concord, Mass.; born
1S&

3S3J General John Murray Corse, hero of
Allatoona. died; born 1S35.

3(57 The Grant mausoleum on Riverside
drive, New York, dedicated and form-
ally turned over to the city of New
York.

3710 Thomas
April 2S.

Betterton, famous actor.
17SS James Monroe, fifth president, born

In Westmoreland county. Va.; died
lfc-t- I .... Cn ... L.I.
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Window Screens

40 and 50c
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